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Darling to Wilson, who raced thirty-five yards,
scored the second touchdown. Darling kicked
the goal. Score : B. C. 14, Villanova 0.

Allen replaced Burt. Darling kicked to Cal-
lahan. Callahan made first down around end.
A forward, Callahan to Slatniski, was inter-

cepted. Murphy and Darling started pound-
ing the Blue and White line alternately. Fin-
ally Cronin went over for a touchdown. Darl-

ing kicked his third straight goal. Score : B.

C. 21, Villanova 0.

Maher replaced Slatniski. Darling receiv-

ing Aigner's punt on his own 12-yard line run
it back to Villanova 's 17-yard line. A for-

ward, Darling to McNamara, netted another
touchdown. Darling again was successful in

the try for the extra point. Score : B. C. 28,

Villanova 0.

Trainor receiving Darling's kickoff was
downed in his tracks. Trainor gained five

yards on two tries. The half ended.

Third Period '

Murphy kicked off to Watson. Dora punted
to Darling in midfield. B. C. failed to gain and
punted to Villanova 's twenty-yard line. Dora
shifted with Lawrence. Dora punted to Mur-
phy, who ran back fifteen yards to the twenty-
yard line. The play was void and B. C. was
penalized for roughness. This gave the ball to

B. C. on their own forty-five yard line.

Murphy punted to Sirdevan. Sirdevan fum-
bled on the forty-yard line. Murphy made a

gain and Hughes made four more. Murphy
made first down on the thirty-yard line. Has-
san pierced center for a first down on the nine-

teen-yard line. Murphy made six yards.

Murphy brought the ball over from the two-

yard line. Hughes kicked the goal. Score

:

B. C. 35, Villanova 0.

Murphy kicked off to Dora on Villanova 's

thirty-yard line, A forward, Sirdevan to Slat-

niski gained five yards. The period ended.

Fourth Period

Dora punted to McNamara. Murphy re-

turned the punt to Sirdevan, who made ten

yards. Villanova lost the ball on an inter-

cepted pass. A pass. Murphy to McNamara,
put the ball on Villanova 's nine-yard line.

Cream, a sub, shot a forward to McNamara,
who scored. Hughes failed to kick the goal.

Score: B. C. 41, Villanova 0.

The lineup

:

Boston College Villanova

Duffey left end Slatniski

Donahue left tackle Snyder

iiinehan left guard.
Doyle center

Elberg right guard..

O'Brien ; right tackle.

'Council right end.

..Allen

Farine
Burt

Sayers
Watson

McNamara quarterback Moynahan
Cronin left halfback Dora
Wilson right halfback Callahan
Darling fullback Sirdevan
Boston College 7 21 7 6—41
Villanova 0—0

Referee—Halloran (Providence). Umpire

—

Cannall (Tufts). Field judge—Carpenter
(Worcester Tech.) Head linesman—Brown
(B. A. A.)

Muhlenberg vs. Villanova

On Thanksgiving Day, November 29th, we
played our annual game with Muhlenberg, at

Allentown, This was the only game of the

season that did not result in a defeat. We
managed to keep inviolate our splendid record
of not scoring a point all season; and as Muh-
lenberg did not score, the game resulted in a

scoreless tie.
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Opportunity smiled at us several times, but
we positively refused to profit thereby. We
gained sufficient ground to score several touch-

downs but at the critical moments the punch
was wanting; whether this was due to lack of

generalship or lack of proper scoring plays or

a combination of both, who shall say. Start-

ing the game we kicked to Muhlenberg and re-

covered on their 20-yard line. We tried the

line three times and for our trouble lost about
8 yards. On the last down we tried a drop
kick which went straight enough but not far

enough. Muhlenberg was compelled to kick
from behind its goal line, but three successive

offside penalties carried them out of the danger
zone. During the first and most of the second
period neither team could gain consistently.

And then we got going. Taking the ball on

our own 20-yard line, we gave the best exhibi-

tion of offensive football of the year. Alter-

nating forward passes with end runs and quick

short thrusts at the line, we carried the ball to

the Muhlenberg 7-yard line. On the first down
we made 4 yards. Just three yards for a

touchdown and three down to make it. In-

stead of varying our play, three plays were sent

into the line and were easily stopped. Shortly

afterwards the half ended. Again in the sec-

ond half, we threatened several times but al-

ways a penalty, a fumble, poor selection of


